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BOTANICAL NOTES.

By L. Rodway, C.M.G., Government Botanist, Tasmania.

[Received 2Ulh T'eueinber, 1917. Issued separately 25th

January, 1918.]

In submitting the following for publication in the Papers and
Proceedings, it is desired to add to the formal work an expression of
thanks to the Director of the Royal Herbarium at Kew for deter-
mination of many of the fungi and the two lichens. It is entirely
due to his help at a strenuous time that the descriptions have oeen
srailable for this year's volume.

Pterostylis pracox, Liudb., is ralher common in Tas-

mania. Hitherto P. concinna, F. Ih-., has only been re-

corded from near Richmond, near Bellerive, and on a liill

at Wedge Bay. In the last two places it was growing with
P yrctcnx and in each in.stance, intermixed with typical

forms of the two, were intermediate specimens, apparently

hybrids. Prof. A. J. Ewart considers this intermediate

may be treated as a distinct spt-cies, and in a recent pub-
lication of the Royal Society of Victoria, from material

gathered in that State, named it PteraatyJis toveana in

honour of Mr. Tovcy, of the National Herbarium of vic-

toria, who has done excellent work in Australian botany.

Amongst mosses : - -

Pottui (Kii piittia) suhpln/scoiuitrioides, JirafJi. Ln
Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W., vol. 61, p. 582.—Very similar

to Pottia tnsmanica, lir'itli., on'v the nerve excurrenl in a

short stiff point and the margin less recurved.

Port Esi>erance on ground. Also in Victoria.

Probably not rare but overlooked from its small size

and resemblance to Wei^sia.

In the same paper Dr. Brotherus describes a robust
Fixsidens gathered at Moss Valo as Fis<tideii'< ruilditisculus.

Broth, U.S., and he reduces our F. hpforlndns, CM., to a

variety of it. It is possible all students will not follow in

this.

To our Hepatics may be added :
—

PlfiffinrhiJa iiritixii, St.—Shoots simple or with few
irregular branches, decumbent, about 1-2 cm. long, apex
rather circinate. Leaves imbricate, dorsallv secund, del-

toid, the doi-sal margin strict, the ventral strongly am-
pliate, apex of most leaves bifid, lobes acute, margin otlier-

wise plain, base not at all decuiTent, 1 mm. Cells 21 fi.,

trigones rather large, convex. Sterile.

On Fagus log, Pioneer track, Blue Tier (Weymouth).
Determined by Stephani.
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Very distinct from any other Tasmanian Plagiochila.

Fossombro7ila dentata, St., f. rohusta.—Robust, super-

iicial, mostly dark red to almost black, 2-4 cm. long.

Leaves crowded, imbricate broadly oblong, armed with
few distant subulate marginal teeth, 5 mm. long; cells

60-90 X 40 /u., but very irregular in size, trigones concave.

Sterile.

Very much larger than the typical F. dentata, but
agreeing oitherwise in all details.

On wet Heaths, Cradle Mt^

We are slowly adding to our list of Fungi, and many
hundreds of forms, mostly minute species, have yet to be
described. The following may be of unusual interest to

students :
—

Marasmius equicrinis, Miie/I.—The stipe and mycelial
strands are black, shining like horsehair and often many
feet in length. Pileus pale, minute.

Found occasionally in wet scrub.

Strohilomyces pallescens, C . et M.—Pileus: pale tawny,
mostly 10 cm. diameter, coarsely warted. Hymenial tubes

yellow, long. Turning deep blue when broken.
East Coast from Freycinet Peninsula to "V/edge Bay.

Polysaccu'in microcarprim, C. et M

.

—Peridium globose

continuous with a broad stem, usually aboiut 6 cm. long,

yellowish brown. Peridiola dark brown, small, angular,

about 2 mm. diameter. Spores spherical, minutely wart-
ed, 6-7 Pi. diameter.

Found occasionally in sandy soil.

Hysteriiim yahnkinuni, n.x.—Black, linear erumpent,
seldom exceeding 1 mm. in length, opening by a^ narrow
slit. Asci clavate 8-spored. Spores fusifonrn to linear

o6 X 4-5/t., 6-9 septate, smiooth, dark brown at maturity.
On dead leaves of Gnlinui psittacorum. flobart.

Aulograplium proteacium, ii.s.—Black, oblong, erum.
pent, €in a discoloured patch about 0.5 mm. long, opening
by a. naiTow slit. Asci broadly obovate, 8-spored. Spores

h^'aline, uniseptate, oblong to obovate, the upper section

usually the larger, smooth, 14 x 6^.

On leaves of Cenarrhenes nit Ida. Trowatta.

Aulogrophuin eucalypti, C. et M.—Narrow linear,

often bra.nched, gregarious on discoloured spots, black 0.5-

1 mm. long. Asci clavate 8-spored. Spores oblong, 1-3

septate, hyaline, smooth 14 x 6 ^u.

Common on fading loaves of Eucalyptus obliqua and
allies. Also recorded from Victoria
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Tryhlidiella hiconica, ??..>;.—Black, fleshy, densely cses-

pitose, the cups distorted from mutual pressure, each 1-2

mm. diameter. Asci clavai., S-spored. Spores hyaline,

smooth, uniseptate, ends subacute 17 x 7 «. long.

On bark of riiyllorlndu>s rhonihoidalis. Mt. Welling-

ton.

JVemacychis gilvuK, n.ft.—Ascophore minute, 0.2-U.5

mm. immersed, bursting through the cuticle, waxy, pale

yellow, oblong almost 2-lippGd, margin rudimentary. Asci

clavate, spores long slender, i^ale, arranged in a fascicle,

breaking down on maturity into numerous globose articles.

Near VropoVis, and S'tlcfis.

On Lrpidosperina laterale. Cape Frederick HeniT.

Calloria foKnianiea, n.s.—A.sccphore gelatinous, orange,

concave when young, convex v/hen mature, paler external-

ly, rcssile, smooth, 1-3 n;m. diameter. Asci clavate 8-

Eoorod. Spores hyaline, slender, curved smooth 6-10 x
1-1.5 /u., uniseptate.

On trunk of Dicksonia. Truwatta.

PJiiafffi hcrgr/rfiiH , ('. it P.—Very small, usually

undc'^r 1 mm., ow a slender stalk, mouth rather constricted,

pallid. Spores elliptic 10-13 x 'i-o n_

On dead leaves, Wcdgo Bay.

Erinelln apahi, Mass.—A minute Pezizfi resembling -a

Datysri/plia, only the spores urc filiform multiscptate, and
placed in a fascicle in the ascus. Disc pale, about U.<

mm. diameter, slmrtly stalked, externally pilose.

On dead rushes.

Dcs.n-ibed in Massc?o"s Fungus Flora.

I'lir<i(jiii id mill iKitcntillcp, I'ers.—It is verv common in

Tasmania on the leaves cf both species of Arceiui.

rhrdfjinidiinii tmhortinnn, Sriir., is common on Sweet
Briar.

HfuderKonia euraJyiiti, C. et JI —A sphserioid parasite

common on Eucalypt leaves. It is responsible for the dis-

coloration of immature leaves of Enc. ghihulux and Euc.
vi initial is.

Lepidsphana ctDiidflnjriuiii (Fe/.), Sacc.—A sphseriace-

ous parasite doing much harm to our roses and ra.spberries.

Endogone neglecta, n.s.—Small, mostly 3-6 mm. oia-

meter, subglobose, pale growing on the surface rarely sub-
merged, fleshy or almost waxy-flocrose, peridium thick,

the interior packed with spherical asci 30-50 ^. diameter,
jDale green or hyaline, smooth.

On deadwood slopes of Mt. Wellington.
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Endnr/(nie is now placed in the Protoviycetacece. The
spherical asci do not develop sporesi till after a period of

rest, possibly after liberation due to rotting.

Endogone australis is larger, denser, and the asci are

much larger and apjDarently chitinous, giving the appear-
ance of egg masses. The sporea have not been seen, it

also appears to' be always subterranean. Found occasion-

ally in gullies.

Elaphuinyces citrinua, Vitt.—Globose, subterranean,

about 2 cm. diameter, revered with a yellow or greenish
myceiium incoi'porating soil. Cortex dark surface, thick
white. Gleba fleshy. Asci globose, 8-spored. Spores
globose, greenish-black, surface minutely reticulated, 14.5

/.(. diameter.

Close to but distinct from E. leveUhi, Tul.

Wedge Bay, in sandy heaths.

Bahnmea ijlatyspora, Berl-.—Subterranean, irregular-

ly globose, 1-1.5 mm. diameter. Cuticle brown, closely

tubercular. Substance fleshy, brown, marbled. Asci sub-

globose, 8-si>oii'ed. Spores elliptical, hyaline, very obtuse,

23 X 14 fi., smooth.
Under Abutilon in garden.

Pohjporu'i Hclerothihm, n.n.—Sclei-otium oblong or sub-
globose, 2-3 cm. diameter, pure white, densely pitfiy or

corky, formed of closely interwoven hyphse. Sporophore
erect dimidiate about 2 cm. high, formed of few or many
very irregular branches or pilei bcine on a short stalk.

Upper surface black smooth or longitudinally striate.

Under surfaco white, pores very irregular, about 0.2 mm.,
diameter dissepiments rather obtuse-

Differs from P. myllitce, C. et M., in small size, black
sporophore a,nd very different sclerotium structure. Found
occasionally in gravelly earth at a considerable altitude on
Mt. Field.

Cyphella c/Iohosa, '?..<.—Spherical, rather convoluted,

erect or pendulous, 4-10 mm. diameter, on a slender stalk

2-4 mm. long; mouth small, very constricted. White,
thin, externally delicately tomentose with very short bull-

ate hairs. Spores hyaline, broadly oblong, 6 x 4 /i.

On soft bark of Olearia argnphylla.

Slopes of Mt. Wellington.

Phyllacliora callistfmoni, n.s.—Stroma black, shining,

mostly orbicular and about 1 mm. diameter, usually many
on discoloured spots, on both surfaces. Perithecia numer-
ous completely immersed. Asci cylindric 8 spored. Spores
oblo-ng, obtuse smooth, hyaline 18-20 x 7 ^.
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Tn the spring, associated with the stroma and often

forming minute pustules which biu'st irregularly through

the epidermis, a sphseropsidial form makes its appearance.

The spores are narrow spindle-shaped, 33 x 5-6 //., slightly

curved, 3-4 septate, the central cells pale greenish, the

terminal cells hyaline ; at each, end are two diverging

bristles, though in old material only one is usually to bo

made out. This is probably identical with Hijalnceran

dilophosjiDra, Cooke, recorded as occurring on leaves of

Leptnt^pertn um ncnpa rhim

.

Chimney-pot Hill, Hobai-t; Gordon.

Hyiiienoya^tir fti/vus, n.s.—Irregularly globose from
1-4 cm. diameter, black. Peridium very thin; sterile base

small to obsolete. Gleba yellow, fleshy. Canals numeroiis

contorted. Spores oblong, verv obtuse, brown, smooth
6-8 X 3 M.

Differing from //. (ilhcIJita in the small spores and from
H. hvi:<porus in the spores oblong instead of subglobose.

Near Strahan.

Hyftcranf/iuiii jiinnihiin, n.a.—Numerous, ca?spitose,

globose, pale, 2-3 mm. diameter. Peridium thin horny.

Gleba gelatinous pale, transparent. Canals relatively

large, not crowded, little convoluted. Spores smooth,

hyaline, fusiform 12 x 4 ^.

Differing from //. fiffinf, rnr. fcuuixpord, by small size,

caespitose habit, pale gleba and broader canals.

Wedge Bay. In ?andy heath.

H iixteranijium hurhurinniini, n.*—Globose about 1-2

cm. diameter. Peridium rather thick fleshy, horny when
dry. Gleba brownish green gelatinous. Canals very num-
erous, convoluted, walls thin. Si'.ores smooth oblong,

obtuse. 5 X 3 yu.

Differe from //. itffine by paler gleba, more numerous
canals with thinner walls and smaller more obtuse spores.

Gathered at Launceston by Mr. F E. Burbury. i'ho

spores are very similar to those of Hyinenaqaster fii/rus.

but are paler and the gelatinous gleba is very distinct.

Hf/xteranffitiin inffatiiiii, ii.s.—Globose, reddish-brown,

about 1 cm. diameter. Peridium fleshy, becoming horny
when dry, not thick. Gleba blue-black, very gelatinous.

Canals not crowded nor much convoluted. Spores narrow
oblong, 12 X 4 /u., but enclosed in an inflated coat, which is

attenuated at the base, exceeding the spore above, but de-

pressed in a pit at the apex.

With a darker gleba than in 11. affine it has very
different spores.

Mt. Wellincton.
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Gymnomyces fJavus, n.s.—Subglobose but very irregu-

lar in shape and size, mostly about 5-10 mm. diameter, dull

canary yellow when fresh, ochraceous when dry. INlo

peridium, the siirface floccose and pitted with sterile con-

tinuations of the hymenial canals. Canals numerous,
broad, contorted, trama fleshy, yellow, walls thin. Spores

spherical, hyaline covered with short broad spines, 10-11

IX. diameter.

Wedge Bay.

Those interested in the underground fungi in this may
refer to my paper on Hyinenogastracece in the Papers and
Proceedings, 1911.

PULVINARIA, N.G.

stroma globose, erumpent mostly 3-5 convoluted,

woody. Perithecia completely immersed dehiscing by a

minute pore. Spores linear, hyaline, smooth.
The genus "differs from Cytoapnra in habit, from

DotJiiorella in spores, and from both in the nature of the

stroma."—E. M. Wakefield, Kew.

Pidvinaria fypica, n.x.—Gregarious, black, stroma 1-2

mm. diameter. Spores 5 x 0.3 ^.

Common o^n capsules and cpercula of Eucalyptus
glohulus.

Mesembryanthemum ceqii'ilaferah' is very commonly at-

tached by a Gystopus. The oospores have not yet been
found, but it isi referred to in a note fro(m Kew:—"Very
near G. austro-africanu^, Syd., but with larger conidia."

The two following Lichens have been determined by
the Kew authority :

—
Galicium tracheUnum, Arch.—Thin, white, granulose.

Apothecia minute, black, on a slender stalk, about 1 mm.
high. Spores sooty bhick, ellipsoid, 1 septate, constricted

obtuse, sometimes continuo'us, 6.6 x 3.3 /*

On stem of dead Richea pandanifolia.
Mt. Styx.

Lichina alpina, n.ft.—Brownish-black, densely caespi-

tose, terete and copio'usly branched, gelatinous when fresh,

brittle when dry. Apothecia terminal, globose, little

broader than the stem about 0.3 mm. diameter; spores
elliptic, smooth, 7-8 ^ long. Alga apparently an Anahcena.

In running water and on rocks at Cradle Mountain,
3,500 feet, approximately.




